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E XPLANATORY M EMORANDUfiI
its decision of Aprit 1980 the CounciL authorized the Commission
conduct negotiations tor a fisheries agreement with Canada'
The negotiations between the Government of Canada and the Comrnission'reached
their concLusion on ?9 November 1980" The text of the Agreement'jn the
forn of an exchange of Letters, was initiaLLed by t{r" A.E.H. CampbeLL,
Director GeneraL, InternationaL. Fisheries Divis'ion, Department of Fisheries
and 0ceans, 0ttawa, and by Mr. R. Simonnet, Director, Directorate-Generat
for Fisheries, Commission of the'European Commuhities'. The Agneement is to
be vaLid for six years in the first instance.
llrc /i.1t corlotrt f ,r'.f V i,f.,: f ,ir f lte riprrtlf 1,1 lry the COnpntlni ty af tari f f rluotas
tur tfre impoitatjon of certain fisheries products' The products' tariff rates
and quantities proposed are given in Annex II to the draft exchange of letters'
The tariff quotas to be opened by the community are erga omnes, i'e" any
country which has the right to fish for the species in question in ihe North
AtLantic wiLL be abLe to benefit from these quotas' The quotas are to be
opened in the framework of the Communityrs reguLations concerning the common
organ.ization of the market for fisheries products.
The Agreement aLso refecs to the communityrs reguLation of saLmon catches at
west GreenLand for 1981, and if an internationaL convention on AtLantic SaLmon
has not yet come into effect, for 1982 and 1983" In the framework of its pol'icy
for the conservation and management of fisheries resources' the Commission
w.iLL propose that the possibiLity for catching saLmon by Commun'ity vesseLs
west of 44oil be fixed in an addendum to its proposal for a counciL ReguLation
fixing totaL aLtowabLe catches for 1981, and if'necessarYt bY simiLar
reguLations for 198? and 1983.
The Commission considers that it is in the interest of the Community to open
the tariff quotas set out in Annex II to the. Draft Agreement in the form of
an exchange of Letters. These concessions correspond in vaLue and in duration
withthefishingpossibititiestobpnadeavai|'abLe.byCanadatovesseLs
fLying the flag of Mernber States of the Comnunity'.
In the Light of the foregoingr the Co'mmission
(i) recommends that the Counci L, at its next meeting, authorize its
president to designate the persons authorized to s'ign th'is Agreement,
;(i1!.)r.Orop66es,t,hat*t,b-€,"Cosnci L approve the outcome of the negot'iations by
-"nttd<te{4*{etfieh.dte{ieiob, a recommendation for which is annexed hereto,
thereby approving the AEneement.
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Recommendation for a CounciL Decision
cqncetn'ing the concLusion of an Agreement in the form
of an exchange of letters between the Government of
CanadaandtheEuropeanEconomicCommunityconcerning
their fisheries reLations
OI THE EIJROPEAN COMI'ITUNITlES
,!
t
TI.IE COUNC IL
whereas the resuLting Agreenent in the form of ah exchange of Letters'
€rhh€x€d to this Decision provides for the opening of tariff quotas by the
Community for centain fisheries products from 1 January 1981,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
a,nd, in particular, Art'icLe 113 thereof'
Having regafd to the recommendation from
oean Econom'i'c CommunitYWheneas the Eurol
concLuded their negotiations concerning
Llhereas it is, fherefore,
an exchange of Letters be
I{AS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
The Agreement
,of Canada and
reLations i s
European Economic CommunitY,
the Commission,
and the Government of Canada fave
theirr fisher:ie's reLations,
1
I
I
n,
appropriate that the Agreement in the form of
approved on the basis of ArticLe 113,of the lreaty'
Arti cte 1
-h 6vrhrnno of | lhe Governmentin the form of an exchange f Letters between'1
the European Economic community concerning their. fisheries
hereby approved on behal"f of the Community'
The text of this exchange of Letters'is annexed to this Decision' '
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Art'icIe 2
, the CounciL .is hereby authorized to designate the personsThe President of
empowered to sign the Agreement in order to bind the Community.
Done at For the CounciL
The Presid-ent
i
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Draft DecLaration of the council and the comm'ission
to be 'incLuded in the n'inutes pf the Council
The councit and the comm'ission hereby confirh their understanding-that
the canadian authorit.ies have r'lndertaken to detiver Li cences to f i sh
parts of the atlocations provided for in Annex I to the Agreement in
the form of an exchange of fetters to any Tlember State of the Community
which has an jnterest in these fisheries, taking'into account the quotas
aLLocated to vessels ftying the fl-ag of,the respective,l{enber states in the
:areas concerned in'the franeuork of the Common Fisheries POLicy. The CounciL
and the Coninrission dec[are that the tariff quotas opened under Annex 1]
to this Agreeneht may be reconsjdered or ctosed if the canadian authorities"
dr3 not'carry out the undertaking re.ferred to ab9ve'
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Le-tter from the European-Econnlic Community to the Government of Canada
Sir,
I have the honour to acknowLedge receipt of your Letter of todayrs date,
which reads as fotLows:
atraatataa.aaa
I have the honoLii to inform you that the CounciL of the European Communities
is.in agreement with the contents of your Letter.
PLease accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.
0n behaLf of the Counci L of
the European Communities
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BETh'EEN
THE GOVERfiIIIIENT OF CANADA
AND THE
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
. CONCERNING
THEIR FIS}IERIES RELATIONS
I
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tlith reference to thi Agreement on Fieheries betL,een the
European Economic Community and the $overnment of Canada signed on
this date, in particuLar, to ArticLc VIII, I have the honour to
confirm that the Government of Canada uiLL provide to VesseLs fLying'
the f Lag of trlember States'of the Community the opportunity to fish
according to the Laws and regulations of Canada the aLLocations tistcd
in Annex I to this tetter.
The maintenance of these aLLocations shatI be contingent upon
the ful,fiL.ment by the Community of its obLigations wjth regard to
commerciaL cooperation set out betow.
. .tf the benefits 
-from this uhdertaking are nuLLified or impaired
- by dircct or indirect action by Canada, thc t*o Partics shaLL consult
pronptLy with a vierr to removing such nultification or impairment.
*
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I have the honour in additiqn
the Community uiIL open tariff quotas
p,roducts a$ specified in Annex II to
1 January '1981 to 31 December 1986.
The maintenance of thcse tariff quotas
thc fuLfitt.ment by canada of its ob[igations
;rtLocations set out above.
to confirni fiY understanding that
for thc importetion of fisheries
this Letter during the Period
shaLL be contingent upon
concgrning fishing
f
I
If the bcncfits
try dtrect or lnd'irect
r;onsu[t prompttY Yith
iimpai rngnt.
':
The trro Partlet agpie to exarqinc, before Jenuary 1, 1986, thc
tiut.ual f isher{es arr-anEcmettts vhich might' fotLon those provided for
iln the prcsent arrangement.
from th{s undertakinrg are nutt{fled or lmpaired
g.ctlon by thc Conmunity, thc tvo Parties shatt
a vicr to rcmoving such nultification or
?'
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This exchange of Letters is trithout prejudice. to.the rights and
obligations of Canada and the Community under the Ge,nerat Agreement
on tariffs and trade.
With regard to AtLantic SaLmon, the Governtont-of'Canada and the
Community recognize that States in r'lhoSe livers anadroftous stocks
originate have the Primary interest in and responsibiLity for such stocks'
and agree that fishing for anadromous specics shoutd not be conducted
in areas beyond the Limits of nationaL fishcriis jurisdiction' They
t.ri LL cont jnue to work together for the estabLishmcnt, as soon as possib[e, of
3. permanent internationaL arrangement reftecting this position.
In the interest of the conservation of anadromous species, each
Party, in the context of cLose scientific coope.ration, shaLl reguLate
the fishing for anadromous species within itS arca of fisheries
jurisdiction, and shaLL take mcasures to prevent vesseLs fLying the fLag
either of Canada or of a Member State of the Community from taking
anadromous species in braters beyond the Limits of their fishery zones.
*
The two Pirties agree on the fottowirig measJ ras, for 1981 :
- The Govbrnment of c-anada shatI regulate the fishing
salmon in thc canadian area of fisheries jurisdiction
manner as to avoid as far as possibte the catching of
of Community origin.
of
in
At
At Lant i c
such a
Ianti c saLmon
ui I I limit f ich' ; saLmon r'rest of 44o
- The Community wiLL Li it tishing for Attantic
h,est Longitude by vesseLs flying the fLag of ttlember Stites of the
Community to 1r1g} tonnes, and wiLL ensure that such catches are taken
in accordance with the fishing patteins of 1976 and 1977.
tha tuo Particl ne' bcfore 1 JuLy 1981,t'loreover, e rtics agr€e to examr
the consequences for the salmon fishcry uhich might result from any
change in the opening dates of the fishery season in Greentand't
:,lo -4-
Ifanlnternat.ionalcCInvgntion{orAttanticsalrnonhaenotbccn
estabLished in time to determine fishing conditions appLicab[e in 1982'
t,he tuo Parties agr€€ to protong,the prlceding provisions for one 
year
and,if the aforesajd Convintion has not yet gntcred.into force' untiL
31 December 1983.
If the pfoposaLs refcrred tO in this [etter'arE acceptabLe to
the Community, I hav.e the further honour to propose that this Note, and
yourreplytothateffect'shal|.constituteanag|.e"ncntbetucenthe
European Economic community and the Government of 'canada urhic.h shalt
entcr into'forcc on the datc on which thc Farties 'notify eash othrr of
thecornpLttignoftheprocedure8neccgsaryfoi.thispurposc.
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ANNEX I
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.?
I Annuat qrotas to be attocated to the Conrnun{ty by eanada for the per{odI
. 1 Janua?y 1981 - 31 December i981.
Soecies Zone Quant ity\ ______r
Cod
Cod
Squid
2J3KL. gr0oo t '.
?GH 615oo t'.
3 and 4 7r00b t
1 January 1982 tq 3,1. D_ecembgr 1?99
Cod
Cod
Squi d
aJ 3KL 
.9,500 t
acrl 61500 t
3 and 4 7rOO0 t
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inncr X I
Torlfl quotat tg b$ etcnss $Y thr Eunofcrn €coaocl g Caaftro{ ty
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(1) Of the species gadus nrorhua, North Atl.intic cod; inports into the Comnr.mity viIL
be pcrmittcd onty uhen EccorppanjCd by a certificate of origint
tlz) the suspcnsion shstt appty to fish intende.d to undergo any treatncnt untess they
arc intended to undcrgo lxslu3ivcly onc or @rc of thc fottoving trc€tncnts 3
- cteaning, gvtting, hcading, taiting
- cutting-icicttrding {itItting or €uttir!9
of frozen btocks)
- sort i n0,
- labetting,
.r packing, 
-
- iciag,
- frcc:ing,
- deep freezing,
- thayin9., SeparatlOn.
lhe suspension.il not allogcd lof products on $hi€h oti'rsise quot{fyln! treotfienta
rre intcnded to bc carfi€d eut .t rctait Of cot€fing tevet' Tic suspinsiotl shslt
rpgly onty to risi intlndcd {or i'unan cgnsunptien' control sf ttrc'usc for thil
speg.iat purposc sho,l{, bc carri*d qui, gursur}nt,lq tht.rg{cvlnt conouatty grovlo{oal-
,-. .'..-.# tll Vttl*'l $db*'W ltnds
1981 - 1986
Itcn Ritr 1 991 1 9S1 199] 1 996 19s5 19e.6
0t,01.9.I.
Cod fr0:fn
h)?
round(l )l
'1 '
I
o!.0't.0nt. fle
Rcrt f ich{rorco found
,
3,rF)' 5,OO0 5.SgO 6.0S0
'..
6.O@ 6.O00 6.0Q0
03.01.8.11. b)l '
€o'd llttstr fro:oo'(l) '
{? (?}
or.'lt'
7.000
9.000
8.S90
0.000
8.OO9
1.000'
9.O00'
12.000
9.O00
5.000
9.osf,
15.000
o3.O?.A.I. b '
Cod vhotc, tettcd
03.O2.,t.!I. a.
Cod fittctr setted
0x
or
(l)
(3}
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
4.oo0
a':oo
5,OO0
3.500
,6.000
4.000
:l
cr.16.04.C.II
"Herr i.ng-; 1 r99'r2* PtBPr f cd
or Brecetycd in ulncA.a'r, ia
packings of a nct cepac{tY
of 10 X9 or 6orc
10X J.900' 4.000 4.500 6.000
a
6.500 7,000
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